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May 28, 1948
The faculty met May 28, 1948 . Upon the recommendation of
Dean W. C. Lappin, all members present concurring, it ,"las voted to
grant de grees to the folloY~ng list of candida t es :
Candidate for the De gree of Eachelcr of Arts
Arthur Louis HO'?!a.rd
Candidate for the Degree of

Ba che~or

of Science

Pau l Franklin Maddox
Candidat e for the Degree of Ba chelor of Science in Home Edonomics
Hattie Hampton Stewart
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education
Kenneth Rudolph Cox
Ira . J . Francis, J r .

James E. Turner
Samuel Elnerson Wheeler

Candidat es for the De gree of Bachelor of Arts in Education
Duerson H. Barnes
Ursula March Davidson
Martha Morris Estill
Charles William Everhart
William Sanford Howell
Amold Mallette
Jack Pavis Pobst

Charles R. Sickafus
&ivrard Smith
John Philip Smith
J oseph Walter Stapleton
J eane Thompson
Harold Q. Webb
Larry D. Workman

Graduating -with High Distinction
Paul Franklin Maddox
Jeane Thompson
Graduating with Distincti on
Hattie Hampton Stevrart
There being no further bus iness to come before the faculty
at this time, the meeting adjourned .

August 3, 1948

The faculty met August 3, 1948. Upon the recommendation
of Dean .; . C. Lappin, the faculty approved the following candidat es
for degrees to be conferred at the August 4, 1948, oanmencem eot :
Bachel or of Science
Peter Pawl owski

Arthur Le roy Stewart
Eadlelor of Science in Home Economics
Merl Fair
Bachelor of Science in Education

Arthur

Blanker~hip

Elva Glynn Jones

J oseph Collier

lbdd

Bachelor of Arts i n Education

LaWSO[

Mattie Adams
Virginia Cornett Bar ker
Dorsie Benton
J ohn F. Carson
Eli za J ane Damron
Ge rtrude Draughn
Betty Lee Earrrood
Hazel N. Farmin
Ce c:il M. Hall
William T. Hammonds
Calvin H. Hunt
Aerolene I s on
Eladia F . James

Jackson A.
hlayma M. LUlie

i'fanell S . Nield
uaxine Oppenhe~fr
Mirna Le e R. Par~fr
Garnet Short Pri1ce
Charles Calvin aayburn
¥ay Scaggs

Highest Distinction
Charles Calvin Rayburn 2.8
Dis tine tion
Garland

N.

Master of Arts

Wilkinson
~

Fola N. ~ Hayes

Monroe Fuga te

2.45

Education

Wa lter C. Price

The fa culty also adopted the following regulati ons pertaining to student loads:

II

William E. Thompwon
Gladys Le)'lis Wheele r
Garland N. Wilki I son
Ruby Dunn Wils o

Regulations Pertaining to Student Loads
l~

The minimum student-load for a regular full- time student shall

be 12 semester hours .
2.
3.

The normal student- load for undergraduates shall be 16 or 17
semester hours .
Students who have earned a quality- point standing of 2.0 on the

previous term ' s work may take not to exceed 18 semester hours
wi th the permission of the Dean.
4.

Students "me have earned a quality- point starrling of 2. 25 on the
previous term ' s work may take not to exceed 19 hours with the

permission of the Dean and the approval of the Executive Committee.

5.

Students who have earned a quality- poi nt standing of 2.35 on the

previous term ' s work may take not to exceed 20 hours "nth the
permission of the Dean and the approval of the EXecutive Committee.

6.

Students who have earned a quality- point standing of 2.5 on the
p r evious term ' s work, with no mark belO'l'{ B, may take not to
exceed 21 hours vdth the permission of the Dean and the approval
of the Executive Committee.

7.

An exception may be made to the above rulings when in tbe senior
year a student needs not to exceed three semester hours in
excess ~ his regular load to graduate. In this case the
student may be permitted to take during t he year not to exceed
three semester hours mare than his standi n g 'Would normally permit,
provided that t he total is not greater than 21 semester hours
during anyone semester.

8.

The minimum student-load for a full- time graduate student shall
be nine semester hours .

9.

1he maximum student- load for a graduate student shall be 15
semester hours.

o.

DuriIW a summer term of eight weeks the student loads shall
be one- half of the loads as defined for the regular semester.

u

There teing no further msiness to come before the

acuIty at this time ,

u

August 31, 1948
A dinner meeting of t he faculty was held i n t he Col lege

Dafeteria on TUesday, August 31, 1948.
President Baird extended to t he fome r staff cordial
greetings, and introduced the follO'l"ring nel'( staff members, Vlho 1:[ill

begin their first service to the follc ge September 1, 1948 :
Chas. Apel , Associate Professor of Conunerce and Assistant

to the Business Agent.
Dr. I'lillard A. Ballou, Professor of Physics and Mathematics

Patti Bolin, Head of Home Economics Department
Alice Evelyn Cox, Instructor Corrunerce
Mary Eliza beth Kennedy, School Nurse

lJary Ella Lappin, Assistant Registrar
o

Guy S. Miles, Head English Department
Nat C. Pepper, Director Physical Education
Lena. T. Saunders, Eri ti c Teacher Seien ce

Era Mae Smelley, Critic Teacher Fifth Grade

Dr . Ze11 S. Walter, Head Education Department
Dr . George Wells, Professor of Education and Dean of St udents

Dr . Werner Witt, Head Eoreign Language Department

t1::;:;V~
- \:creUiI'jT'(?

o
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September 21, 1948
The faculty held its regular meeting i n Room 8 of the Administration Building, on Tuesday, September 21, 1948, a t ):00 P . M.
The followin g were absent :
IJr . Ape1
& . Ballou
Miss Bishop
Hiss Braun
Mr . Exelbirt
Mrs . Hill
~!ir . Huffman

Ur . Overstreet
Uiss Smith
Nr . Thoman
Hr . Hays

The president asked thos e who had n ot turned in phys i cal

examination blanks to do so at their convenience, since this is
requ~red by l aw.
President Baird referred to the E . K. E. A. meeting in

on Novembe~ 4-5, and stated that he had reserved six rooms
~n the Henry Clay Hotel to be occupied by the faculty . He asked those
~shland

~'1ho wished these rooms to drop
~hat

by his office, a nd res erve them, so

the hotel mi ght be advised, and be in posi t ion to reserve them

!for others , i n case they are not all taken by t he Morehead staff .

I

The president also referred to the More head Dinner which
to be held on Thursday evening , at 6: 00 0 1 cl ock E. S. T., and
nnounced the price 'Would be $2 per plate .

~s

President Baird stated that our se cond s emeste r would
Jarch 21.
The "marking system" at Morehead was d i scussed at l ength.
ean Lappin distr ibuted mi meographed sheets t o the fa culty , and much
! hought Vias given to t h is . The dean asked that al l class record books
~r
e turned in to his office, and he urged very accurate attendance
ecords .
.
Dean Lappin supgested that the faculty be thinking about
schedules for the next semester, and ~~at these should be in his office
I'd thin the next three or f our weeks.
The dean recom!,:ended that President Baird appoint a Committee
n Marks .

Follovdn g is a copy of t he discussion by Dean Lappin :

}lARKING THE AmOilPLISIruENT OF MOREHEAD STUDEt\'IS

The problem of marking students is as old as teaching itself.
It is diffiOllt to evaluate t he work done in our classes. In various
types of school work 1'/e are interested in placing values on different
thin~s .
The task of determing accomplishment in a skill subject is certainly different frern that posed in a course Y/hich has the development
of appreciation as its chief objective . Also , the pers onal factor is
one 'which is usually present to a [!I'eater or lesser degree .
So far as I am concerned, the first instituti on of higher
learning to make a careful stud~~ of its marks and put'licize t.he results was the University of Uissouri in the period around 1912- 14. They
went into their problem intensively. They found wide variat ions between departments ane. 'cetween instructors 'w ithin departments . They foun
some instructors who were giving large numoors of hi gh grades and others
who were notoriously " low-markers. II Furthermor e , they found that in
practi cally all instances all of the ins.tructors had wlla t they considered to be perfectly good reasons for marking as they did . As a
solution to their probl em the faculty of the University of ~issouri
adopted the standards represented qy the normal curve of probability. '
Yost of us recall the usual arguments, pro and can, that went on during
the next several ye3rs concerni ng this procedure, but over a period of
t ime the plan has been generally accepted as a means of checking the
accuracy of marks . There are legitimate ar~uments a ~a inst i t s ri gorous
use - - small classes, select students , etc. However, t he fact remai ns
that it constitut es the most reliable check that we have yet discovered
for eval uati ng our ann accuracy.
For some time I have been convinced that we have been marking
too high as a group, and al so that our marking 'was inconsistent . By
this latter observation I mean that a mark of "c" with one i nstructor
does not indicat e t he same de.p". .ree of profici ency that a mark of " Cn
means if it is given by another instruc t or. We have depart ments i n
this colier e in which a mar k of II Cn is just as p.ood a g rade as a mark
of liB" is in other departments and stands for just as high a degree of
accomplishment . This feeling on my part Ylas s trengthened by comment s
from members of t he Examnin!'" Committee of t he Southern Association
i'rhich visited the campus recently . On the basis of what was admittedly
supe rficial observation on their part, they made t he corrunent that -fl you seem to be mar king rather high." ('!his criticism was not mention ed
i n their report largely, I believe, because they Ylere shorm t hat we were
conscious of the situation and were tryinf, to do something about it.
Since the Spring Quarter, 1946-47, you have been asked to
file , at the time you turn )m your fina l grades each term, a summary
of those grades . The indivi dual reports are thrm'm into a combined
summary in the Reg istrar ' s Office 8..'1d per centag e determined. You will
notice by referrintT to Slip #1 t hat dur ' n p, this period. - Spring Quarter
19h6- 47 to the pr esent-- we have given an averac;e of 16% A's, 34% B's,
38% CiS, 6% D'S, 3% Els, 2% Withdrawals, a nd 1% l Is . A second indication of our tendency tovrard hiph markinr. may be seen by reference to
the average point starrlin ~ s for the various tenns . Al thoup-h, according
to our published marking syst em, the avera ge point standi n r should be
" l" this fiJPI ~ e has r anged during t he pe riod. involved from 1.43 to 1.99.
This latt er f ip-ure for the First S~~er T~rm of 1946- u7 represents
practicall y an averaF,e mark of "B".
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'Harking" continued It "rill ordinarily be ou r policy to r e lea se these gr a de s um-

aries to the members of the t ea ching staff j ust as s oon as they are
r epared . Each instructor wil l be abl e to compare his O\'m percentages
thos e of his depar tment and to the percentages of t he t eaching staff
5 a whol e .
However, this last year, 1947- 48 , ,'le deliber ately rer ained from rel easing these s ummaries when they ';rere ready. In times

<~o

past, when such summaries Yfere released for a g-iven tenn some instructors
pave defended their skewed percentapes on the basis that they had a

r elatively small number of students and could not be expected to approach
~he normal curve in their grading .
To allow
!instances we have thro\'m the figures for the
~me r eport. (See Slip #2). r.rost of you had
~arge num ber of students .
It is our feel ing
ercentag es for the y ear should approach the

A' s
B' s

G' S

for this situation, in most
school year , 1947- 48 , into
during the year a rel atively
tPAt in most cases the
following scale-

3- 8%
17- 22%
Approxima t ely 50%

D' s 17- 22%
E' s

3- 8%

Of course it is readily apparent that such was not the case .
pur percentar es fo r the year ran as follows .. (r-raduate education
blasses not included - - 6,366 marks given) - -

------.

U

A' s 14%
E' s 31%
C' s 38%
D' s 7%
E' s 4%
i'P 5 2%
l ' s 2%
Assuming that all of the \'l 's and I ' s vlOuld have been D' s or E' s ,
rhich is not a valid assumption, I'te gave 15% of our marks beloYf li en
p.nd 45%a bov e , and althour;h we define ne n as the average mar k , Vl e
ctually r ated onl~r 38% of 0 '9.1' students as average .
The r anges from department to department and instructor to
°nstructor were considerable . The total of the percentages of A' s and
I S, by departments was as follows :
1.fusic

73%
Health & p . E<! . 60
Forn . Lang .
54
Home Ec .
53
Ind . Arts
50
Ar t
48
Education
45
Commerce
Ec . ~O Soc .
BioI. & Chern .
Hist . & (!ovt .
llath . & Phys .

44

42
42
36
35

Geography
Enp.lis h
Agri cul ture

34
33
26

2!lso
king - continued

At the other extreme the total percentar,es of DIs and E l s by
epartments 'were
Histor y & novernment
l.!athematics & Physics
Geography
Corru"S rce
Biology & Chemistry
Education
Agri culture

English
Foreign Lan~a p;e s
Economics & Sociology
Industrial Arts
Health & Physical Education

Art
Home EconO!!li cs
l:us ic
~o

25%

23

15
12
12
12
11

10
9
9
8

7

6

n
3

Some inter esting results may also be secured b.1 referring
the records of individual instructors . One instructor, during the

iYear, assigned a mark of fl Ail to 52% of his st udents ":hil e another gave 2%
~t

the other end of the scale one instructor fai l ed 19% of his students
5 instructors gave no failin~ grades at all. (Last figure includes
Etudent Teaching) . At the middle of the scale, one instructor rated 68%
f his students as avera~e and one ins tructor felt that only 7% of his

end

tudents were average .

f

Results of this type simply cannot be defended

if

our marks

re to mean anything . We do not take the positi on that all marks should
0110'0'1 the curve of nonnal distr ibution exactly but var iations as marked

5

those indicated are simpl y out of line .

At least one othe r figure in this summary fo r 194$-47 seems to
call for some consideration and that is the number of I l s r, iven during
he pe r iod . During the year, 118 students were given t his ma r k . By
'nstructors , the munber ranged f r om 0- 17 i'lith an average of minus three .
t would seem tha t this number i s high .
An additiona l check vias made on the marking for the Spring

~uarter of 1947- 48 .

(See Slip #3) . You have before you the r esults for
,e ach of the c6urses you taught during that quarter. The first col umn
eeaded C-l~-P lists t he avera~e qual ity point standing you pave in each
pf your classes. The second colunm, S- H- P indicates the averaFe quality
paint standing of these same students l,'rhen a l l of their gr ades for the
uarter , including your ovm , were considered . The thi rd column i ndicates
he difference in these fi trure s . If your ratinrr was the higher of the
~vo the difference is posi ti ve; i f your rating wa s the loner the differnee i s negative. The figure called t he average difference is not deended mathematically. It is given simpl y to indicate a t rend . The
, portent figures to note are those opposite the several classes you
u f;ht . Did you r ate these students higher or lower than they were
ated by their instructors as a group ?
HoYT much h!i;gher or lower did

IS .
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{arid.ng - continued

. au rate them?
The questi on may well be asked - How largely may these differwnces be and still not be out of line?
I ~nOl:l of no way this que:~ion might be answer ed acc:,rately . Any v~rJ..atlon that ma~ be ~ernut~ed
as arbitrary.. In the one lll stance, of which I am aware, In rAn.ch tins

rocedure was used, a variation of . 20 plus or minus was selected as
h~ point beyond which careful considerati?n ~hould be r iven.
Perhaps

t

I hlS figure may be acc epted for our avm thinking .

Of the 41 teachers

r:volved, 22 of the avera ge differences fell within the plus or J!linus
K20 range, although in most of these instances at least one class
varied from this result . The individual class differences of six io-

Ft tructors wer e higher in all cases and in five i nstances the differ~nces were always lower . The rest of you markes some of your classes
¥.ti gher and some lower than did the instructors as a group . The great~ st individual variation vms .6297 and the least -. 0016. The hirr~est
Wositive difference "laS . 6297 and the highest negative diff erence
tr . 3633. The avera ge of this measure (again not mathematically accurate)
fas . 2134. Of course this latter f igure is not ve~J significant since
t is derived Qy i &nori ng pl us and minus values , apn extremes in indiidual cases cancelled each other .

iIr

So much for the data involved and ,Ie now move to some of i ts
Just why is our gradin g sit uat ion what it is?
There
t r e p robably several ans.vers and a feV( of t he possi bili t ies \'iill be
ff onsidered.
.

~plications .
II

In t he first pla c e , our ma rking system, as defllled by the intituti on is very g eneral. It is explained in aur catalog as f ollows

A - The Hi ehest mark attainable
B
A mark abov e average
C - The average mark
D - ~he Im'!est passing mark
E - Failure
I - Incomplete cour~e
This descrip tion l eave s to the individual almost limitle~s
for the exercise of his p ersonal ideas as to what should
wnter into the determina tion of a g rade. It is my understanding that
Some. i nstructors use the ir marks to secure r egularity of attendance and
~unctuality, others do n ot . Some p robably consider the student 1 s at~ itude toward his work ..mile others feel t h at the ma rk assiP.: Ded should
l epresent only accomplis hment in tme course . Ot her factors of this
ature could be mentioned. Certa i nly , enormous l eeway is p ermitted .
~ ossibilities

I

A sec ond pos sibl e a ns we r is t hat many of us do not ha ve a
efinite scale of performance by which we evaluate our students . Have
1[e all carefully developed standar ds by which we can say what consti~utes t he s e veral pos si ble degrees of aa::omplishment in each of our
ffourses?
Have we informed our students of what t hese standards are
o that they may know exactly what is expected of them?

u
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Uarking - continued A. third possibility is that our work is too easy. If' it is
true that 45% of our students should earn mar ks of A and B, 38% C, and
only 11% D and E, the work we are giving them is simpl y on too I on a
plane to challenge them as it should .

Again, perhaps our measures of proficiency are not sufficiently
comprehensive to determine differences in accomplishment accurately . A
simple illustration should clnri.fy this point. Asswne tha.t we e i ve
a tes t i nvol vine ten problems in arithmetic to a class of thirty
students . It is entirely possible that three members of the class
"will work all of these proolems accurat ely and therefore receive the
same ma r k. Hov;ever, it i s not probable t hat all three of these students
have exactly the same ability in arithmetic . Asswne naY! that \';e give
more problems than anyone in the class can work . It i s entirely possible that under these conditions one of the students will complete 20
problems , one 15, and the third only ten pro blems of the previous example . Tne resul ts a r e now entirely different . -Not all tests and examinations admit of the eX'Jct t ype of treatment described in this example but the principl e involved will apply to alL A good test or .
examination will measure t he differences be tween members of the class .
othe r su~ ~ estions can be made as exp l anatory of the cause of
our grading dilemma and they will have to be considered before adequate
remedies can be applied & Ho\':ever , the chief c' nsiderati on is -- "what are
we e o~p" to do about it?
I hope that t he su rgestions ,'rill not be made that we " solve"
our problem by adoptinq; the plan of giving only "pass and Fail lt or
"Sati sfactory and Unsatisfactory" marks . To me this is simply dodging
the issue . It is an eas y way out f or i nstructors and a Utopian dream
for mediocr e students . It is my experience that good students do not
like it. If "\"':e could count on students to be so interested in their
\,/ork that they would do their very best without marking- - fine . Unfortunately , this assumpti on cannot be made . Not only is this true
in t he school but it is p r esent in all "walks of life . We are evaluated
i n practically everything tha t we do . Industry, through its modern
personnel pro ~rams , is placin ~ more and more emphasi s on the rating of
employees . I may add that even i n the elementary sch ool, i7here the plan.
ha s been fo llowed most extensively, I am not too certai n tha t justice is
bei ng done by its use . It is not a satisfactoT'J plan for those parents
who are really interested in what their children are doi ng in school.
If the procedure is followed of writinF, individual letters to the
parents and anal yzing the vlOrIc of the chil d in detail , I fee l that the
satisfactory or unsatisfactory mark can be defended . I doubt, though,
that we "ant to adopt this pr a ct ice of i nd i vidual letter vrritin ~ at the
collep"e level. Actually, we need to study this troublesome problem
of ma rkin g constantly . It is t he only method by which we can hope to
achieve reasonable accuracy.
In order to have somethinr concret e to consider as a means of
improving our gradi n r practices, I recommend that a faculty committee
on marks be appointed by the President . This "w ould be one of the
standing comr:J.i t tees of the faculty, and it would have as i t s assignment the continuous study of the problem. Although this committee

n
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arking cantinued 'fOuld make its o"m study, it seems to me that any approach to a so~ution

must involve the steps of making our general system more

tlefinitc ; that probably each department should be required to devise
~ ts oym adaptation of this general system and file it \'lith the Com-

tnittee ; and that the Committee mjfht have some f i nal control over
pecific cases in 'which the general plan is violated to an extremity.

In closing, let me emphasize these points ~ I am certai n that
his difficulty in marking is not the exclusive problem of this
calle r e . I know that it is one of t he most difficult and , at times ,

I

ffEn r.: phases of t he teacher 1s task . I do not hope for the time to
orne at which we can say our e radinr system has reached the point of

erfection .

I do know, however, t hat it can be improved .

There being no further buSiness, t he meeting adjourned.

November 16, 1 948
The r egular faculty meeting .vas held November 16 .
f'ollorn.ng were absent:

The

?Jr. Carey
1.~ . Caudill
Mr . Fair
Miss Gi bson
Mrs . Hi l l
Mr. Jennings
1ftr . Johnson
Mr. Laughlin
Mr . Mays
Mr . Radjunas
Mr. Reed
l'.irs . Hi ce
Miss Schmitt
lliss Smelley
!.1r • stoops
Mr . V{itt
Urs . Wells

President Baird read a note of thanks from Miss Smelley
to the f aculty for the flowers that \'lere sent to he r while she was
in the hospital.
The president expressed his thanks and appre ciation to
those who attended the E. K. E. A. meeting in As hland.
The heads of the depariJnents, including Mr. Wicker of
the Training School, were asked to r emain for a brief meeting
immediatel y follol'ling the close of the faculty meeting.
Dean Lappin then presented the matter of the awarding of
degrees to our graduates . It \':as stated that t he Conunittee from
the Southern Associa tion commented on the fact that the college
awarded too many degrees. Upon further discus sion , the dean moved
the adoption of the following :
liThe col lege anards two undergraduate degrees , the bamelon
of Arts and the Bachelor of Science. Each degree may be taken wi th or
without a teaching certifica:te.
The degree of Ba chelor of Science is granted to thos e
students "h 0 complete all the requirements for graduation and who earn
a minimum of 60 semester hours of credit in the following subje ets-agriculture, biology, chemistry, commerce, geology, home economics,
industrial arts , mathematics and physics. Students completing any of~.
the ot her four- year curricula are granted the degree of Ba chelor of Arts . II
~

The moti on ...·laS se conded by Dr . West, carried and was declared duly adopted.
The manner of electing E. K. E. A. officers >.95 discusse
at l ength . The f a culty voted to allow the voting procedure of the E.
to remain a s it noV( is.
Seer

I•

.l. A.

